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EC AGENTS ED

LONG AND SHORT SILK GLOVES Talking $1 Down, $1 a Week
We are showing Long and Short Silk Gloves in all the Machine Pays

Outfit
for a

of
Complete

a
new shades of old rose, reseda, mousse, mustard, Needles Victor Talkg Machine
amethyst, wistarias, tan, grays, Alice, brown, mode, Needles.

Imported
Guar-

anteed
and necessary records. Ex-
hibitionsBest daily in our Vic-
torchampagne, black, white. All sizes. Fitted by experts Quality. Mall. Catalogues and

Special O 3 price lists free. New rec-
ords

perat our Glove Section. Prices .50 to $1.75 New VbRK 1000. monthly.

EC WAISTS

EMARKABLE VALUES.

Short Lawn Kimono
Special 59c

Light and dark figured
lace trimmed with or
without collar.

Linen Dutch Collar Waists Monday Special

m

Russian Hammered Bowls
With lion head and claw feet, di-

ameter 6-i-n. Hand hammered.
Regular prices up to $3.75
Monday Special $1.95

at

Special at $1 .10
White Lawn,

and Linette trim'd
and

Yoke long
Buster style. Values to $1.75. spe-
cial .

Wash ;
checks ;

plain chambray; high, square
; trimmings bias '

bandings, buttons and
to $1.75.

hand
Chemises, scalloped
or

of nain-
sook, to

Every has to start May well on its
way being the memorable month in -- this
store's

This advertisement, a magnificent of
is a to the grand concert of merchandising
events that has been which we shall
from day to day.

While we shall earnestly and consistently strive
new sales records the motive governing action will
be that which aims at THE SATISFACTION OF
CUSTOMER.

maintenance of GOOD SERVICE and ITS IM-
PROVEMENT.

The GUARANTEES back of every are
which emphasize and strengthen the importance of

every effort this makes.

and
Finest Quality Linen Waists

Regular $5.00, Monday $3.57
120 White Waists finest

pure Made with 34-in- ch

collar and cuffs. The ultra fashionable and
most waist today. These are the waists
that we sell regularly for $5.00.

"Dutch Waists $2.98
New Dutch Collar Waists of fine

made of Irish
and Val. Laces.

Society Stationery .

New linen lawn and writing
in all fashionable sizes. Pineapple
a correct paper for correspondence.

High-Cla- ss Engraving

Shantung Silks, the most silk weave in America
today. Easily the favorite smart dressers this

we offer the greatest stock of Shantung Pongees in the
Northwest at the sharpest reductions seen this year. It is next to
impossible to obtain these at regular prices sale prices
these silks cannot fail to attract every woman interested in a

dress.
25-inc- h Natural Pongee, regular $1.00 value 75c
34-inc- h Natural Ponge.e, regular $1 .25 value 98c
34-inc- h Natural Pongee, regular $1.50 value $1.25

Children's Nainsook
Dresses, prettily

with dainty laces embroidery
insertions. and waisted

Children's Colored Dresses
stripes, percale, gingham
and
and round neck of

pipings,
braid. Values Sp'l

embroidered hand
made edges.
Eyelet embroidered fronts, made

good quality percale and
values $1.50, Special 98c.

element combined
towards most

history.
harmony values,

merely prelude
planned and develop

towards
each

EVERY

The

purchase essen-
tials

store

Pure
Price

Tailor-mad- e of
linen. fronts, laun-

dered
desirable

New Collar
Five styles,

lingerie with insertion Crochet, Cluny

Here
fabric papers

the linen
refined
Card

Pongee popular
with Spring. To-

morrow

silks

Spring

$1.10

$1.10
Ladies

quality
plaited

Sale of Ladies' Swiss-Ribb- ed

Union Suits, low
neck, no sleeves, plain or
lace-trimm- ed yoke. Val-
ues to 85c each.

Monday 59c

Ladies' Pure Thread
Silk Stockings made with
garter top, double heels
and soles, black and all
colors. Regular values
to $2.00.

Monday $1.15

HIGH -- CLASS

a

B

Your
Arsenate of for
trees does not
the 25

sprayer... 50

Alger
Books

15
for Himself Brave

Struggling or
and others

THE FIT
AT

Suits Selling Regularly $3 8.5 0
On Sale Monday $ 1 9.85 '

It would be impossible to even partially describe these 150
New Tailored Suits we place on tomorrow. Suffice to
say, they are the choicest collection of fine Tailored and.
Trimmed Suits that we have had the fortune to offer our
patrons this Season. We want to go on record, emphatically
too, that these suits could not bev bought regularly at less
than $35 to $40 anywhere.
Added to this, there is a style tone to these suits a tangible
exclusiveness instandy recognized by all smart dressers.
There's a glimpse Fall in these new models. The coats

cut in the 40-inc- h Fall length.
The materials are serge, prunella cloth, men's worsteds and
fancy in gray, tan, reseda, Copenhagen, rose, black
and navy. Sizes 34 to 44. . Every coat lined with the finest
messaline and taffeta silks.

See display in our corner windows.

NOVELTY SILK PETTICOATS
Values to $20.00

Monday $8.78
63 Novelty Silk Petticoats of finest

plain taffeta in
Dresden, print warp, plain and 'fancy
striped silks. Made in a of at-

tractive styles in all the desirable
colorings. The collection affords an
unparalleled assortment beautiful
skirts. On sale Monday at $8.78.

Shantung Pongee Silks, Take Notice Most Important Sale
NECKWEAR HQ

VAI.UF.S UP TO $7 75 FOR OC
White and colored lace and embroidered neck
wear, jabots, bows, linen collars, lace and em

collars, yokes, stocks, rabats, also straps around,
Irish effects, ribbon colored embroidered
novelties in fancy collars, bows, values to $2.25
at each.

NOVELTY EMBROIDERIES A T $2.49
Beautiful effects in white colored flounces,
bands, allovers, corset edges, insertions,
waistings, in swiss, nainsook batiste, hand
embroidered Madeira patterns in dainty floral
effects, colored embroidered flounces waistings
in shades and styles our high em-
broideries, values to $5.00 yard.

SALE WAIST NETS

Spray
lead

and rose

Horatio

and

and

ONLY WORDS THAT
THIS SUIT SALE $19.85

of
are

of

HZ

EXPRESS
Third Shipment of
Salome

The greatest triumph of
the silk A

ele-
gance, that has

its supremacy
this season over all other
silks. We are

A
SEASONABLE LEATHER

SECTION SPECIALS
Pegmoid Leather

broidered real all reg
and

98c

new and
cover

etc., and

and
all All

OF 98c

Silks

world.
fabric with refined

agents.

Suit

Solid Leather Suit Case, d1 QQ
around, shirt fold, reg.

Suit Case, straps all
around, shirt patent locks
and bolts. Regular $8 s

Monday $5.69

New Room-S- i
500 selected room size Rugs,
selected patterns,
prices on Fiber and Grass Rugs,
in a beautiful assortment of

Sale of waist and dress in black, white, ecru sizes and designs. Special

and colors Venise, Baby Irish, net and novelty Prices on Extension Rods, and
effects 18, 36 and 45 inches wide, all new desir- - on Bungalow Swisses and
able patterns values to $2.25 at 98c yard. . - Cretonnes.

Roses
spraying fruit

bushes, injure
foliage. One-poun- d jars

Complete with

for Boys
Cloth bound, each.

Shifting Bold
Upwards Sink Swim

Try Trust,

at

sale

weaves;

Up

quality and fancy silks,

variety
most

-- class

BY
The

smart

easily
maintained

straps
all $6

Leather
fold,

value. value.

also special

nets

broad quills, in black and colors, one
of the scarcest articles; we offer the

75c on only at the
special price

Two sample lots of ornaments and
buckles. An line.

worth up to 1.50 39c
worth up to 2.95 . 69c

3T5$2.98

Large size Bellows S.u i t
Case, straps all around, shirt

$5.00

Q 1 O $28.50 Axminster,
'A. Special $16.50Ql O $20 Tap. Brussels,

9x

i8

s d -

I

Special $14.85
1 O $16.50 Kashmir Rug,

SU SS

9 $12.50
I Z, Special, $8.95

5000 Lace Curtains of all
Reduced from one - off to

Dark brown, light - weight
Suit shirt fold, patent
locks and bolts. Regular $5.00
value.

at

Snecial

pairs kinds.
quarter

Case,

Prices
$65.00 Wiltons,

Special $49.88
$50.00 Wilton,

Special $39.35
$35.00 Axminster

Special $23.35
Body Brussels,

Special $25.48
One-Thir- d

Beauty and Economy Combined in These Untrimmed
Handsome

millinery
regular quality, Monday

25c.

high-clas- s

importer's sample
Positively Monday
Positively Monday

Monday Monday-$3- .

ruies necia

91 Ingrains,"

Hats
1000 Untrimmed Hats

During the entire Spring season we have not
offered such values as these hats, comprising the
very latest, shapes in Java, Italian Braid, Sumatra,
Chip, Milan, Cubas, Manilas. They represent

The Very Latest Spring Styles
In Black and Burnt OC
Values up to $3 Ea.

98

1

$35

7JC


